4WD Names Winner in “Bucket List Adventure” Sweepstakes to Easter Jeep
Safari
Leading provider of aftermarket Jeep parts and accessories, 4WD, has announced a winner in
its “Bucket List Adventure” Sweepstakes, awarding Marc Weicht from Eau Claire, Wisconsin a
trip to Easter Jeep Safari in Moab, Utah. Marc and his wife Malissa will wheel with 4WD
representatives on the weekend of March 26-27 during the 50th anniversary of Easter Jeep
Safari, presented by Red Rock 4-Wheelers.
Columbiana, Ohio (PRWEB) March 12, 2016 -- Leading provider of aftermarket Jeep parts and Jeep
accessories, 4WD, has announced a winner in its “Bucket List Adventure” Sweepstakes, awarding Marc Weicht
from Eau Claire, Wisconsin a trip to Easter Jeep Safari in Moab, Utah. Marc and his wife Malissa will wheel
with 4WD representatives on the weekend of March 26-27 during the 50th anniversary of Easter Jeep Safari,
presented by Red Rock 4-Wheelers. 4WD teamed up with Rock Krawler, MCE Fenders, Synergy
Manufacturing and Crown Automotive/RT Off-Road for the 2016 Adventure Giveaway to give a randomly
selected winner the chance to jeep in Moab and cross it off of their bucket list.
When Weicht ordered a shifter boot bezel for his wife’s TJ Jeep from the 4WD website, he entered the Moab
Sweepstakes then completely forgot about it. “I was buying an $8 part, so it turned out to be a great
investment,” he laughs. “They called to tell me I’d won, but I really didn’t believe it at first and thought it might
have been a friend of ours pulling a trick on me.”
This year's Easter Jeep Safari spans from March 16-27. The event has been on Marc and Malissa’s bucket list
and they are looking forward to wheeling at Moab and having VIP access to vendors. In addition to roundtrip
airfare to attend and run premier trail Steelbender, the two will be treated to full accommodations and dinners
on Friday and Saturday nights, courtesy of 4WD.
Leading up to the grand prize giveaway, monthly prizes were awarded to random sweepstakes entrants.
Monthly winners included:
• Tom Houpes, Reading, MA: November Winner of a set of MCE Flares
• Dan Reese, Kalispell, MT: December Winner of Rock Krawler 2.5-inch Stock Mod Lift Kit
• Jason Peters, Lacrosse, IN: January Winner of a set of Synergy Ball Joints
• John Perkins, Dardenne Prairie, MO: February Winner of a Crown/Rough Trail off-road $300 gift card
“Moab is at the top of many Jeep enthusiasts’ bucket lists and 4WD is delighted to give Marc Weicht and his
wife the opportunity to wheel with us at Moab to celebrate the 50th anniversary of Easter Jeep Safari,” says
4WD General Manager Sean Campbell.
About 4Wheel Drive Hardware: 4Wheel Drive Hardware is a leading provider of Jeep parts and accessories,
with a focus and passion for the off-road industry. As the authority on building Jeeps and modifying them,
4WD carries products like KC lights, Jeep Wrangler lift kits, ATK engines and much more. The toll-free order
number is 800-555-3353.
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Contact Information
David Beran
4Wheel Drive Hardware
http://4wd.com/
+1 310-900-3882
Patrick Wagenbrenner
4Wheel Drive Hardware
http://4wd.com/
310-900-8731
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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